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Tin : campaign uniform now goco into
innocuous desuetude.-

IlASCAl.r

.

, instructed his lionohinon in
the Second to scratch Paulson.-

PAHTY

.

pinnies arc of no further1 ttso.
Our are pinning their fiito on
the bulletin boaid-

.Ai'Tim

.

doing his duty tit the polla the
taxpayer must turn his attention to dis-

honest
¬

city contractors.-

A

.

t'oitiM > POMiM': at O'Xoill , Ne-

braska
¬

, p.sks for an estimate of "the pop-
ulation

-

of Dakota Territory. it is over
010000. '

.TiiK loft hind foot of General Ilarri-
BenS jack-rabbit twitched all through
election day. It tried to register the
great popular vote.-

ATTHII

.

a breathing1 spell of a few
weeks Omaha will plunge into a muni-
cipal

¬

election. The whirlpool of politics
never ends its swirl.-

AT

.

LIVCOLN the IJurlingto'i came
out in Us true colors by voting its gravel
train brigades t-olidly against Lceac-
.At

.

Omaha they u&ed iii-oiuinout bubi-
ness men as catspawb.

Tins unprecedented largo vote cast in
Nebraska will ubtonish the people of the
state. Aside from its political signifi-
cance

¬

, the vote affords an accurate basis
in lieu of a census on which to estimate
our population.-

DOUOI.AS

.

COU.NThas polled a very
large vote. Not only in the city wards
but in the county precincts , the voting
was most spirited. What is to bo com-
mended

¬

is , that no borious disturbance
took place about the crowded polls.

OMAHA will settle down to business
nfter the Hare of the election has passed
off. There tire a nuinlK-r of local issues
affecting the intorcbts of the taxpayers
and the property owners that need at¬

tention.-

TIIK

.

corner stone of the Union Pa-
cific's

¬

new depot was laid at Ogdcn on
the f th inst. It may be consoling at
least to know that Omaha voted depot
bonds and Ogdcn gets tlio benefit of
them-

.SicitiTAUY

.

: : lUYAiio , and the bold
pirate Whitney propose to the
Haitian republic for vessels car-
rying

¬

arms and ammunition to the reb-
els

¬

who are making war against the
government by the United
States. Is there any folly , pr anv injus-
tice

¬

that a democmtie adminibtration
will not commit ?

IT is very hard indeed that Lillian
Ilussol's mother , Mrs. Cynthia Leonard ,

who is a candidate for the mayoralty of
Now York , can neither vote horsolf"nor
receive the votes of others. The
fomalc btiffragibts make mon tired.
These ladies bhould road what Earl
Long Kspco said to an abbess who both-
ered

¬

him about her rights : "Go spin ,
you jade , go spin. "

TIIK SHAMIU: >Shand of the railroads
was been at every polling place in the
city. The name of Leeso was stricken
off the regular republican ticket by re-
publican

¬

workers at the polls and that
of Mungor was substituted for attorney
general. This btiuun Interference by
the two loading corporations of the
state in the present election drives an-
other

¬

nail into their coilln.

Tin : election being over , it is proba-
ble the country will bo given an oppor-
tunity to read the lottcr of Lord Sack-
villo

-

West to Secretary Bayard in re-

sponse
¬

to the information that ho would

00 longer bo rocogni-sod by this govern'-
inent , and which the secretary of state
1ms boon carefully guarding. The Im-

pression
¬

U that the minister's letter ia-

a more than ordinarily spicy document

apponrs to bo no reason ti

doubt that Ilarrition and Morton havi
carried all the republican states of fuui
years ago , having an aggregate oloc-

tpral vote of ono hundred and eighty
two. With the electoral votes of Nov
Yorlc added , the republican candidate
will have a total of two hundred am
eighteen , or seventeen more than an
necessary to their election. It appear
to bo entirely safe to say that this wil
1)0 their standing la the electoral col-

Moge. .

K * '

VICTORY SIGHT.
After a desperate hand-to-hand con-

test
¬

wltlu forces intrenched behind the
alitio-t impregnable rampart ol federal ,

state and nulnlclpal patronage in the
great Umpire state , the republican
party is in sight of glorious victory. All
our advices up to two o'clock
this morning indicate that liar-
ribon

-

and Morton have carried
New York. The plurality cannot bo

definitely given , but estimates of well-
informed men of both parties vary from
ten to fifteen thousand.

Indiana is also reported as carried by

General Harrison , although that state
is uncomfortably clo-)0 , as far as heard
from. Republicans everywhere are jubi-

lant

¬

, and await with intense anxiety the
completion of the count and announce-

ment

¬

of the full returns.
Our own btato , Nebraska , Htlll remains

near the head of the republican column ,

with at least twenty-live thousand ma-

jority

¬

for the national ticket. The des-

perate

¬

onslaught on Governor Thaycr
has somewhat reduced his majority ,

but left his competitor btill wnj
behind in the race. The plot of the
railroad managers to defeat Attorney
General Leeso has , wo feel confident ,

miscarried , although no pains and no-

mearih wore spared to boat him. This
much , at least , wo feel safe to assert
with the incomplete returns that have
reached us up to the hour of going to
pre 9.

ORANT VUFKATS HKI1T.
Hugh J. Grant , the Tammany candi-

date
¬

for mayor of New York , ib elected
by a majority of from twenty to twenty-
live thousand , a most decisive victory
that will restore to Tammany the full
control of affairs in that city , which
incanb patronage amounting to fifty mil-

lion
¬

dollars a year. At this writing wo

are not in possession of the vote re-

eohed
-

by the other candidates , Hewitt ,

nominated by the county democracy and
independent , tirlmrdt , the re-

publican
¬

candidate , and Coogan , the
candidate of the union labor party
but it ia evident that none
of these polled the vote ho-

wab expected to do. and that Hewitt
especially foil far short of what ho and
his supporters hud counted upon. It will
probably transpire that moro or lesa
trading was done to the advantage of
Grant , for the interest of Tammany was
more largely concerned in his election
than in the success of cither the state or
national tickets , but a moro plausible
explanation is doubtless to bo found in
the fact that so far as Hewitt is con-

cerned
-

the foreign clement was gener-
ally

¬

arrayed against him. Ho has un-

questionably
¬

made an ollicient mayor ,

giving Now York city a cleaner and moro
bubincss-liko administration than it-

bab had before in iv number of years ,

but his course in certain respects has
been offensive to the foreign elements ,

and in nearly all respects displeasing to
the democratic politicians of the Tam-
many

¬

class.
Grant is the present sheriff of Now

York county , and it ia claimed for him
that ho bus made an efficient and honest
ofllcial. But his capabilities for the
much moro important duties of the
mayoralty have bcoti questioned. At
all events he is a thorough Tammany
partisan and his administration will bo
conducted on lines agreeable to the
wibhes of that political faction. This
means a complete change in the por-
sonel

-
of the city government and the

transfer of the vast patronage into the
hand.s of Tammany , which , in view of
past experience , cannot bo regarded as-

a cheerful outlook for the metropolis of
the nation.-

SUPRK3W

.

COURT ItUt'ORM.
The now chief justice of the supreme

court of the United States appears to
have infused seine now life into the
work of that tribunal. Going to his
duties fresh from an active practice , in
which ho had learned the necessity of
pushing the work to be done , and find-

ing
¬

the docket of the supreme court
filled cases , some of which might
not bo reached for years under the slow
method that has prevailed with the
court , ho beouis to have determined to
reform the practice and to hurry for-

ward
¬

the business. The bosbioiib-
of the court last but four hours ,

and as the lawyers on each
side arc .allowed two hours for
argument the limit of the assign-
ments

¬

is never reached , consequently it-

is ditllcult for everyone to toll when
their caseri will bo reached , and the cal-
culations

¬

have to bo raado by the clerk.
The plan of the chief justice is to rem-
edy

¬

this , and it is bald that he has been
pushing the work BO vigorously that the
clerk has note frequently telegraph
everyone whoso cases wore not to bo
reached until December that they are
likely to be called in a few days.

This is to bo commended , since it is
not to bo supposed that'a little uioru
energy on the part of the supreme
bunch will in the least detract from the
merit or value of the decision. Unques-
tionably

¬

there has boon urgent need
of the policy which Chief Justice
Fuller is reported to have inaugurated.
But none the lesd the necessity remains
for providing n way to relieve the su-

preme
¬

court of a part of the vast amount
of business that is continually presented
to it , and which must increase with the
growth of the country. Several plans
have from time totimo boon Introduced
in congress , ouly to bo burled In com-
mittee

¬

rooms. The consummation to bo
desired is that the supreme court shall
bo enabled to transact its business so
that it shall not , as now , bo a refuge for
corporations that can afford to wait to
the great loss and Injury of those who
cannot afford to wait , and by delay de-
feat

-
justice ,

r
THE PROTECTION OF FORnSTS.
Congress will bo asked at the next

session for legislation that will give
adequate protection to the forests on
the public domain. The Orst thing to-

bo Boourod la the creation of a forestry
commission aa a bureau of the ln.to.rior
department , and congress will bo fur-
nished

¬

with the facts showing the dep-
redations

¬

committed in the forest area ,

which are sufficiently startling to coin-
mand

-

attention. The figures show Urnl
there has boon an alarming Increase in
the extent and value of timber depre-
dations

¬

, though they were leas exten-
sive

¬

last year than the year before and
in some previous.years , They amounted ,

however , for 1S57 , to over six million
dollars in value , of which the govern-
ment

¬

received , but little moro than two
per cent , while the total of thcso doprc-
dationsiluring

-

the last seven years has
amounted to the large sum of over thir-
tysix

¬

million dollars , of which the gov-
ernment

¬

has recovered loss than half a
million dollars. These figures certainly
give borne iniprc ivcnuss to the argu-
ment

¬

that there must bo a thorough
organisation of a forestry service in
order to effectually guard this class of
government properly , such service to
include a sulliciont number of forest in-

spectors
¬

and rangers to insure full and
adequate protection for the remaining
forest preserves.

The duty and necessity of check-
ing

¬

the systematic robbery of
the public timber lauds ib ob-

vious
¬

, but there are other con-

siderations
¬

quite as important. Re-

ferring
¬

specially to the Yellowstone
park forests , Prof. Hogue , of the geo-
logical

¬

survey , says they exert a powcr-
fuUnlluonco

-

in sheltering the snow-
fields , marshes and meadows from the
direct rays of the sun and the dry , mois-
tureabsorbing

¬

winds from the west.
Strip the plateau and mountains of tim-

er
¬

and early freshets would soon lay
aste the lower country in spring and

cave it arid and parched throughout
ho summer and autumn. There would
OCin to bo nothing wanting In the
rgumcnt of facts to convince congress
hat further legislation is urgently nee-

ssary
-

for the preservation and protoc-
iou of the timber on the public domain.-

TiiK

.

Iowa lailrond commissioners , in
heir decision in the cases presented by-

hc jobbers of Davenport , Dubuque and
Burlingtoncharging the railroads with
oiispii-iiey to maintain high and extor-

tionate
¬

rates and discrimination against
Iowa cities , arraigns the roads for pur-
uing

-

a policy regarding rates which
las been almost destructive of the man-
ufacturing

¬

intorostb of Iowa and seri-
ously

¬

detrimental to all interests in the
tato. Discrimination in inter-state

rates was fully shown by the evidence ,

nd while the commission is powerless
o afford any relief from this ,

t is the opinion that a tem-
edy

-

should be found in a fair
eduction of local rates within the state ,

f the state of affairs pointed out by the
'commission is so greata detriment
o the business and prosperity of that
itato , how much moro must Nebraska

suffer from the greater discrimination
> f the railroads against thib btate. Iowa
s highly favored as compared with

Nebraska , both as to inter-state and
ocal rites , and yet there is well-

'oundcd
-

complaint there. The time is-

icar at hand when our people will give
i moro serious attention to this subject
than they have recently given , and
when there will bo action productive of-

results. .

NOT only Nebraska but Minnesota
among other western states is cursed by
railroad interference in its elections ,

The Pioneer-Press , a conservative news-
paper

¬

, states thnt it has trustworthy ad-

vices
¬

from authentic sources that the
railroad companies of Minnesota ic-
quested their employes to vote for cer-
tain

¬

candidates. Of course such a re-

quest
¬

was to all intent and purpose a-

command. . There are twenty thousand
railroad employes in Minnesota. If the
railroads can pull the strings and throw
the votes of this army of men for their
candidates , the railroads can control
the elections in tliat state. It is to bo
hoped that the railroad employes repu-
diated

¬

this dictation of corporations as
ono man. The sentiment of the people
of Minnesota has too often expressed
itself to tolerate any candidate elected
by such questionable means in the in-

terest
¬

of monopolies.K-

ASTICIIN'

.

railroad circles continue to-

bo very much interested in the move-
ments

¬

of the Richmond Terminal com-

pany
¬

, whoso recent absorption of two of
the most important and oxtcnsivesouth-
orn

-

lines of railroad was the moat inter-
esting

¬

event of the land that has oc-

curred
¬

this year. It is now reported
that the Terminal company is seeking
to fasten its tentacles upon the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio , in order to secure a line
to New York. If it should be successful
in this , and also draw in the Reading ,

and it is not improbable that both may-
be done , the Terminal system would
have n route between the north and the
fcoutli which would become ono of the
great arteries of trade. The operations
of this company are being noted with
great interest in railroad circles.-

NUYKII

.

was n community so wronged
as Dakota has boon. Its exclusion from
statehood is a disgrace to the nation for
permitting the democracy to remain in-

power. . Its population in a few years
will bo in the neighborhood of a million
of thrifty , well educated , intelligent
people. Without the wheat of Dakota
there would bo a big decrease in the
yearly production of the United States.
There are two universities , there is an
agricultural college and normal schools ,

and the number and quality of its
charitable institutions will bear com-
parison

¬

with those of the great state ol-

Ohio. . How many southern states can
show an equal number of educated clti-
y.enb

-

or a corresponding degree ol
wealth and culture or the same amountt
of railroad communication ?

Fou the next three days the whole
community will bo figure-mad. After
that tlmo everybody will begin to ac-
cept

¬

certain statements as definite , and
the fog will bo lifted for four years ,

The system Is excellent , all the same ,

though it does interrupt business , for it-

is
t

a good thing to make com-
prehend thnt good government Is their'
business , their paramount business.C-

ONGIIKSS

.

will bo expected at its nexl
session to give serious attention to the
question whether the trusts can be
reached and effectively dealt with by
national legislation. There were n-

ecoro of anti-trust bills introduced at the
first session , but the subject was juggled

with for the well-understood reason thnt
both parties were equally careful not to
offend the combinations. The demands
of political expediency having been sat-

isllod
-

, the wairlsjnow. clear for congress
to ascertain what is needed to protect
the people ng'ainlt the trusts and to pro-
vide

¬

0 *it.

Fou throe successive years have the
farmers of western Kansas lost their
corn crops by drought , and the conse-
quence

¬

is thnj they are in a state of ex-

treme
¬

poverty % crging on actvial desti-
tution.

¬

. It hasl been suggested that
drought may bo prevented by tree-
planting , because it is caused by hot
winds , nml the force of these would bo
broken by rows of trees in sulliciont-
numbers. . It is true tliat tree planting
has been found etllcacious in Nebraska ,

as a remedy against thcso burning
winds that blow from the Ameri-
can

¬

desert that stretches from the west
to the foothills of the Rocky mountains.-

A

.

CUitisi'.NDiXT: : writes to THE
BIK: the following query : " (Jan tin
American buy a vessel of any foreign
power , and bail it under thu United
States flag , or must ho sail it under the
fiag of the country from whence pur-
chased"

¬

? He cannot sail it under the
United States flag , neither can ho sail
it under a Hag to whoso protection ho
can lay no claim. Ho must make an ar-

rangement
¬

with some foreign person
who will bo Its ostensible owner , and
will hoist the Hag of his own country.

foreign Jews engaged in farm-
ing

¬

have been ordered to quit Russian
Poland within a month. Practically
this means the confiscation of their
farms. Also the foreign Jews in South-
ern

¬

Russia have received a preliminary
warning to prepare for expulsion.-
Thcso

.

barbarous measures and others
like them arc helping to build up Aus-
tria

¬

us the true champion of the Slavonic
peoples-

.Tun

.

demonstration of the republican
clubs of Omaha and the neighboring
towns Monday night was most credit ¬

able. In point of numbers , in the ex-

cellent
¬

appearance , inthe enthusiasm
displayed , the celebration was un-

equaled
-

in Omaha. It was a cleanres-
pectable

¬

, intelligent body of men
worthy of the name of and an
honor to the republican party.

TACOMA in Washington territory has
a grain warehouse that will hold a mil-

lion
¬

bushels and the citizens claim that
this is only thqvljrst of a long line of
warehouses to .hold the wheat from nine
million acres of fertile land. Tacoma
is the Puget Sound terminus of the
Northern Pacific railroad and the
harbor has already attracted many
foreign cssels-

.Tun

.

stakeholder is the biggest man
in Omaha today.-

STiVXK

.

ANT> TKUK1TOUY.
Nebraska Jottings.-

Plalnviow
.

now has a building aud loan ns-
sociiition.

-
.

Wild ducks are.roported numerous and
scary around ItecrcIoud.-

A
.

prulrio lire Ustvoejc destroyed a largo
quantity ot hay in CSArfield county , near
Murwoil.

Nebraska has sixty-six thousand acres of
potatoes this year , with nn average yield of-
eightyfour bushels to the ucro.

Marriage is not a failure In Nnnrc county.
The population there is Increased at the rate
of from three to live per week.-

A
.

rapid Sioux county corn busker rushed
a sliver from a blade of corn into his eye
and nearly lost the sight of the optic.

The child of Harry
Bryan , of Arapohoe , ate n picuo of bread
with rat poison spread on it aud died on Sun ¬

day.
James Denim , an old stticro driver who re-

tiicd
-

two years ago and settled at Crawford ,
was stricken with paralysis last week and
died in a few hours.

Prairie llrcs have been numcnous In the
neighborhood of Union. Several orchards
were recently destroyed and the town itself
had a narrow escape.

The rooms of the Y. M. C. A. at Platts-
mouth are located m the AnhcusorHuschb-
uilding. . How is this ) Is there a siphon
connection with u keg I

Uichaid AlcCowau , of Neel , while return-
ing

¬

from LSenkelman , fell fiom the wagon ,

the wheels passing over him. One leg was
fractured and several ribs broken.

Fall bury had mi Sl.SOOJlro Sunday night ,
llutterbough's livery stable , carpenter shop ,

frame ofllco , nnd three horses being con ¬

sumed. The origin of the lire is unknown.-

I

.

own.
Fort Madison now has a colored brass

bund.
There is talk of establishing n largo car-

riage
¬

and wagon factory ut Fort Dodge.
The spice mill at Museatme will be closed

us soon as the present .stock is exhausted-
.Scrauton

.

lost twenty-nix residents the
other day , who departed for Los Angeles ,

During the lute cyclone of LaPorto a barn
was blown away and u cow left uninjured
tied to a po'.t.

The Howmiin pickle works of Marshall-
town have used 10,000 bushels of cucumbers
so fur this season.

Gypsies encamped near Roonc last week
attempted to abduct the ton-year-old daugh-
ter of one of the citizens of the town.

The Sioux City Driving Park association
has thrown up the sponge and abaudoued
the idea of arranging meetings for next
season-

.Theic
.

Is considerable talk in Fort Dodge of-

organising a trotting association to give a
series of trotting and ruuning races on the
fairgrounds next .lime.

The icport of tlio Soldiers' Orphans'
home , located at Davenport , shows sixtytwo-
soldicis' orphans and "in other orphans in
that institution. For their support the state
auditor has issued warrants for $ ..2,835.70.-

G.

.

. Crosbv , the Warden of the Fort
Madison penitentiary , has sent to Governor
Lurrabce uuother roll of manuscript from
the celebrated PolliVells , who spends hU
leisure moments in composing n rare and

account of his eventful life.
The Huwkoyo Stove works Is the name

of n now coipnration ut Burlington. Its
capital stock is fMHt.) ( ) ( The works will have
a productive capacity of 8,000 stoves a year
and will give employment to about forty
skilled workmen , besides salesmen on tlia
road and employes in the oftlce.

CHr
The CJreat Nnithwcat.-

Hod
.

Uluff Is Infested with sneak thiovcj
and burglars.

They at last have a free public library in
San Francisco.-

A
.

?30,000 tire occurred at Poitland , Ore ,

the other night.
The Pioneer society of San .Tonquln county

propose to build u f.U000) hall in Stockton.
The Northern Pacillo is putting new men

In the place ef the striking switchmen al
Helena.-

A
.

lump of gold worth f 1,000, was taken' from the Delhi mitio at Grass Valley , Cal. ,

last Saturday ,

A notorious "fence" was discovered in Lei
Angeles last Monday and the keeper placed
under urrcst.-

A
.

saloon-keeitcr in Salt Lake Oitv had out
a Hlgn Ityit week offering to bet iiS.OOO. glasses
of beer "i lots to suit ,

Sausalltd , Cal. . is without a constable or
any kind of a ponce oftlccr , 'rhere is not, busl
nets enough to support ono-

.TUeSau
.

Dlcgo poatotnce employes have

boon assessed 12 per cent of their salaries for
the democratic campaign-

.Senator.I
.

, P , Jones , who arrived from
Washington Monday evening , wm given an-
c'nthuslastlo reception at Kcno-

.Tnromahtu
.

Just hnd a school CCIIMIS taken ,

There nro " , &L2 dilution of school age , beinjj-
an Increase of Oil for the jcur.-

H.

.
. J. Mullcc. a late arrival from Victoria ,

dropped dead from heart failure , in the Mir *

or saloon , Portland , Ore , Nothing can be-
curuod of ills antecedents.-

Oeorpd
.

Q. Cannon , the prophet. Is suend-
nc

-

his tune reading and wilting in the Utah
tunltontlary at Salt Lake City. Iloweats
lie stripes , but his beard was spared to him-

.leorgo
.

( Lewis and John Perin had a san-
guinary

¬

encounter In San Francisco over a-

Hiirnll debt In which the latter was shot audi-
tillod. . lioth of the men wore under the in-

luuuce
-

of liiiuor.
The people of Pomona , Cal. . arc putting on-

ots of style since the publication of the
jackvillo Wast letter. Kvcry other mun
wants it to bo distinctly understood that Uls-
nuiio is Charles F , Murchlsou ,

Agues Holloway , Muttio Kldcr and Clark
Rider have been arrested in Oregon for the
nurderof John Sumtnrrvlllo in Seattle on

December P last. At the time of his death it
was thought ho had committed suicide with

K i on.
Ono of the pioneers of Denver , a promi-

nent
¬

nml well Known citizen , died last week
in the pel son of Mr. Fred Satoman. Ho was
identified with the early history ot the state
when it was yet but a totrltory , and did much
for Denver.-

A
.

Santa Cruz school teaoher tried to open
n bottloof medicine the other day. She broke
the top and mannied to cut her left forollnger-
nud thumb almost oft" . Heforo a doctor could
bo HUnjmonrd the unfortunate woman fainted
from loss of blood , aud for some hours hi} m-

a critical state.
The Lnramio policeman who shot a boy

Halloween night surrendered his star pend-
ing

¬

nn investigation. The officer is the same
numbskull who threatened to arrest a party
of excursionists for allowing their band to
play in Lnrnuito without a license. His
mime Is Sharp , but In this instance there H
nothing In a name , as he is nbstruso In the
extreme.

Marcus nnd Kebccca Ooldenson , of Sacra-
mento

-
, Cal. , the parents of the deceased

Alexander ( ioldenson , have commenced suit
in the Justices' court against Coroner Stan-
ton

-
to recover possession of the deceased's

brain and $100 damages for the retention of
the same. A writ of replevin was also served
on Sheriff McMann , directing him to take
charu'c1 of the brain until the matter is finally
decided by Justice Uurko.

The Dalles ( Ore. ) Times-Mountaineer says
that it will probably bo ton or fifteen ycais
before the locks at the Cascades will bo so
far completed as to admit the passage of-
bo.its. . During this tlmo the Oregon Hallway
& Navigation company will have control of-
transnoi tation rules to seaboard unless some-
thing

¬

Is done In another direction to reap the
benelit of water communication to tidowater.-
It

.
wants the state to take charge of and open

the river , which it thinks can be demo in
throe years.

The 1'uHtPiir Trent incnt.
Globe Democrat : Jean Bouvral , the

steward of the fashionable club at Or-
ange

¬

, New Jersey , who was bitten by a
mad dog on September 18 , has just re-
turned

¬

from Paris , where ho was
treated by the Pasteur process. He is
entirely cured. lie sailed four days af-

ter
-

ho was bitten. Treatment bv in-

oculation
¬

began on OctoberSJ , continued
until October 1 ! ) , when Bouvral was
pronounced out of danger. In an inter-
view

¬

to-day Bouvrnl wild , speaking of
the Pasteur institution aud method :

' The patients do not remain there as-
at a hospital , but have accommodations
at hotels and houses near by. I entered
the place and found myself in n largo
waiting room in which were
a largo number of chairs and
benches. This room was daily
filled with patients , between 150 undUOi )

being under treatment while I was
there. The custom of the institute is
first to inoculate those patients who
have been last bitten and who come last.
This is done so that the poison may lie
as quickly offset as possible. Being the
last to come , my name was called lirst ,

although there wore many patients
waiting for treatment when I entered.
From the waiting-room I was taken into
a smaller room , whore one of M. Pas
tour's assistants took my name , my ago ,

residence nnd all about how I was bit ¬

ten. This was done to determine
whether or not the applicant needs to-

bo inoculated ; for if the dog in biting
did not draw blood there is no necessity
for treatment. From the registry room
I went into the operating room , whore
two moro of M. Pasteur's assistants
were in constant attendance. M. Pas-
teur

-
does not operate himself , but the

work of inoculating is under his
direction and ho visits the insti-
tute

¬

every day. I saw him sev-
eral

¬

times while there. In order to bo
operated upon my side was bared and a
place just above the hip carefully
washed with some solution , then ono o
the physicians filled a small syringe
with the virus , a jellowish looking
liquid , nnd passed it to the other , who
gathered the skin in fold , passed the
pointed end of the syringe in between
the flesh nnd skin , and injected the
liquid. The first injection I could feel
all through my body , causing a stingint-
sensation. . It was hardly possible to tel
where the syringe entered after the op-

eration
-

was over. I was inoculated twica-
a day , once on each side , alternating foi
the lirst live days , and for thirteen days
moro only once n day , alternating tin
sides. On October 19 I was "declaroi
cured and given a certificate to that
effect. 1 had felt no ill olTocts from tlio
bite , nnd none from tlio inoculation
While under treatment I mot mou
from all over the world , scarcely a
country on the globe not having its
representative. "

<
Dnnlol Webster Itofore a Jury.

From "Mon and Measures of Half a
Century , " by the Hon. Hugh McCul-
loch : Mr. Webster was the only man I
over know or heard of who united in
himself the highest qualities of an ad-

vocate
¬

, orator , and debater. Ho has
never been excelled , if equalled , in
making diflloult and intricate questions
intelligible to jurors. Seeing clearlj
the real points at issue , nnd using Ian
guago that anybody could understand
his statements of the points at issue
wore arguments. Ho never permitted
the minds of jurors to bo diverted from
tlio real question upon which a case
turned. Brushing nsido everything
tliat was not essential , the strong points

were presented him , and those
with exceeding clearness. I was
struck with this tlio lirst tine
hoard him before a jury. Ho was de-
fending a man who had boon indicted
for forgery. To obtain a verdict it was
necessary that the state should not onh
prove that the forgery had boon com-

mitted
¬

, but that the forged instrument
had boon uttered in Suffolk county
where the case was being tried. To in ;

surprise , at the very commencement o
the trial , before a witnqss had boor
called , Mr. Webster rose to his feet ntu
said , in a quiet manner , "May it please
the court , wo nlmit the forgery , so that
evidence on this point will bo unnoccs-
sary. . Wo deny that the note was ut-
toivd in this county. " I was a
this admission. To me it seemed to bo
giving away the caso. Hut the wisdom o-

It soon became apparent. Wobstcr wa
quite sure thnt tlio forgery could bo
proved , but ho doubted that the State
would bo nblo to prove that the pane
had boon issued in Suffolk county. Hi
doubts wore confirmed. The dofendan
was aqultod for want of proof on thi-
point. . If both the question of forgori
and the issue of tlio paper in the count }

had been presented , the jury mlgh
have regarded the forgery as the roa
question , and the defendant might no
have escaped the punishment which ho-

merited. .

Mr. Webster's eyes , although deep

ot , were so penetrating that few guilty
uon could endure their piercing gaze.

Ono of his clients In ca o of consider-
able

¬

importance informed him
hat ho thought n witness

on the other side intended to
commit porjurj. "Point him out
vhen he eomo ; in o tlio court room , "

said Mr. Webster. The witness soon
iftor appeared and took a scat in a
swaggering manner , when looking tow-
ard

¬

the bar his eyes mot those of Mr.
Webster llxed steadily upon htm. Ho-
mmodlntcly looked in another diroe.-
ion

-
, but , as If fascinated , ho soon

turned his face again toward Mr. Web-
ster

¬

, to meet thoio deep , penetrating
eyes , which doubtless Hoomod to him to
cad his very soul. Ho moved nervously

in his scat for a few moments , then
;oo and Inft the court house , to which
iie could not bo induced to return.-

A

.

Book For liupcoiiiilous Dukos.
New Yorlc Telegram : A new book is-

in print in this country , according to-
Mr. . H. 11. Hottle , which will bo circu-
lated

¬

only in Kuropo. It will bo plainly
gotten ut ) , but the price will bo steep
enough lor a Shakespearian edition do-
luxe. . The purchaser is to bo enjoined
by a strict agreement that ho will not
loan , sell or permit any ono other than
himself to u o the work , which will bo
called "Tlio Hieh Women of America. "
It is issued for the use of the iiuiie-
cunious

-
bachelors and widowers of the

nobility of Europe. By "rich women"
the compiler explains ho means only
those who can sign a chock for $i,000,000!

without a quiver. The richest Amer-
ican

¬

maiden lady Is a Olulian , who re-
joices

¬

in the maiden name of Dona-
Isulora Couslno , who combines beauty
with wealth. She owns enough real
estate and has enough mines lying
around that she could set up en-
cumbered

¬

princes with Chilian princi-
palities.

¬

. The "tip" is quietly given
that Dona Isidora proposes to visit the
Paris exposition next year. There will
doubtless bo a general polishing up of
rusty coronets before the exposition
opens.-

Mrs.
.

. Moses Taylor with her $10,000-
000

, -
receives the place of honor at the

top of the list of widows. She lives in
Now York , Long Branch , or the
Champs Elyseos as the mood takes her.
Miss Hetty Green of New York is
another great parti who can count out
$10,000,000 without stopping and has a
penchant for constantly adding to her
pile in Wall street.-

"Mrs.
.

. Captain Tom" of Alaska is de-
scribed

¬

as another desirable parti from
n monetary standpoint. She lias some
Indian blood in her veins anil is a "job-
ber"

¬

' of furs in business life. "Mrs.-
Tom"

.

also owns thousands of acres of
land in Alaska. She is married nfter
the fashion which obtains in her coun-
try

¬

; in fact , she has really two hus-
bands

¬

, but lately she has become a de-
vout

¬

Christian and has discarded one
of her "worser thirds , " She may dis-
card

¬

the other at any lime , and the au-
thor

¬

takes the liberty to present her
name as a possible candidate for a Duke-
dom

¬

and its debts.

Odd Election Hern.-
A

.

Charleston , Indiana , young lady of
democratic views has agreed to marry n
well known young man there if Harri-
son

¬

is elected. If Cleveland is olectcd
the young man is to pay her $100-

.If

.

Cleveland is elected a Dayton , O. ,
young man will have the privilege of
kissing one of the prettiest young ladies
in that city three times. If Harrison
is elected ho will present her with a
dozen pairs of the best kid gloves.-

A
.

republican of Sorrel Hill , Del. , has
agreed to name his first son after Cleve-
land

¬

if that gentleman is re-elected. If
Harrison is elected the other party to
the bet agrees to name his lirst son
after iho republican candidate. Both
betters are just married.

William Thomas , colored , and Henry
Outhwaito of Milleilgoville , Ga. , have
agreed that if Harrison is elected Outh ¬

waite will black Thomas' shoes in a
public square at a time agreed upou. If
Cleveland is elected Thomas will per-
form

¬

the same oflico for Outhwaito.-
Dr.

.

. Bullard , a prominent physician of-

St. . Johnsburg , Vt. , and Miller MoLeod
have made un arrangement that Mc-

Leod
-

should deliver at Dr. Bullard's
residence two barrels of his best Hour ,
free , if Now York goes republican , the
doctor to pay $25 if the ? tate goes dem-
ocratic.

¬

.

C' . E. Hnmliu and Martin L. Seatcs
are two well-to-do farmers living near
Palermo , Mo. If Cleveland is elected
Hnmliu will cut and haul from his own
wood lot ton cords of wood , the winter's
supply , to the door-yard of Scales , the
wood to be eight feet in length and
piled up. If Harrison is elected Scales
will do the same thing for Hamlin.-

In
.

Bridgeport , Conn. , two men have
agreed to eat , in the presence of a party
of mutual friends , a roasted crow , the
man whose candidate is defeated to per-
form

¬

the gastronomical feat. The other
party is to provide the bird and the
cater is to have it cooked at a pouular
restaurant in any way ho likes , but it is
not to bo smothered with any kind of-

sauco. . It must bo plain crow.
Two well-known and athletic young

men of Ansonia , Conn. , have made an
agreement that if Harrison is elected
the Cleveland man is tostrnpono leg up
and hop on the other from the corner in
front of the Sentinel olllco to Bridge
street , a distance of perhaps a quarter
of a mile. If he touched an j thing to pre-
vent

-

his falling ho was to nay foragamo
supper for four. If ho feel ho was to bo
helped up and go on again. The Harri-
son

¬

man agreed to do the same act if-

Clovolanp is elected.

Use Angostura Bitters , the world re-

nowned
¬

South American , of
exquisite flavor. Manufactured by Dr.-

J.
.

. G. B. Siegcrt & Sons-

.Susy's

.

New York Journal : "It is my belief
that yon arc treating mo very badly , "
said Gilbert Armitage , slowly. "I have
scarcely Been you for a week , and be-

tween
¬

rides , picnic* , dressing and par-
ties

¬

I might as well not bo engaged to-

you. . Then Morse Jorinngham is always
hanging around. "

"You don't mean to say you are jcal-
ousV"

-

pouted Susie Milnor. "I'm get-
ting

¬

tired of being scolded just because
I choose to look at a young manI'm'

tired of this engagement. "
Ho bit his liput the carelessly uttered

words-
."Do

.
you mean to say you want to bo

released , Susy' ? "
"I really do. " A little frightened

and yet hdlf pleased elm had dared to
toll him-

."Then
.
you nro free. "

Ho turned abruptly on his heel and
left her-

."Let
.

him go , " she cried aloud , with a
merry ilirt of the sandal-wood fan that
she hold. "Thoro are plenty of others ,

and I am pretty enough to win a now
swain ovori day In the year If I chooso.
Morse Jornlnghnm is not so handsome
or Intelligent as Gilbert , but ho is rich ,

and I always thought 1 should like to bo-

a rich man's wlfo. So good-by , sweet-
heart

¬

, good-bi. "
And Susv gayly waved her handker-

chief
-

toward the door through which
her swain had disappeared , and wont
into the house chanting a merry little
nriu-

."You
.

are in spirits , Susanna ," said
Aunt Margaretta , who was dressing for
dinner.

"So I am. " said Susy , confining the

masses of hair thnt foil in a sliowor of
gleaming , rippled gold down her bade ,
"I've just dismissal! n lover. "

"Gilbert ArmttagoV"-
"Yes. . "
"I am glad to hoar It , " Paid Auni-

Margarotta. . "Young ArmHugc wni
very well , but he's not as rich M eOtno-
of the joung men here , and you are
pretty enough , Susy , to do al you
plcnso. "

"Of course , T shall do as I plcnac , "
said Susy.

The sun was just dipping , Hue a ball
of molten gold , in the ocean that even-
ing

-
as Susy Miller chine out in a superb

rluing habit of blue cloth and a tiny
plumed hat. while in her hand she held
a coral-handled whip.

Two hotvcs wore led around to the
door by a groom at the same moment
ono white , with gray niano and tall and
tall ; the other a glittering bay , with nn-
nrchod neck and slender limbs.

Gilbert Armitago , who was pacing mi
and down the esplanade with a cigar in
his mouth , stopped-

."You
.

are not going to ride Brown
Diana , SusyV"-

"Yes , 1 am. Mr. Jcrningham saya-
she's as safe as a kitten. "

"Safol She's w ickcd aud skittish both ,
to my certain knowledge , "

"Lot mo persuade you to alter your
resolution , " ho cried out in the intuit *

sity of his earnestness.-
Susy

.

Mllner drew back slightly.-
"You

.

have no longer any right to
speak thus tome , Mr. Armitage. "

"I speak to jou simply as I would
speak to my sister , my mother or any
other lady whom 1 beheld rushing head *

long into danger. "
At thnt moment Morse Jorningham

came out , all apologies for having kept
Miss Milnor waiting oven a second , Gil-
bert

¬

Armitago drew back , but a pained
look came over his face as he saw Susy
spring lightly to the sadillo on Brown
Diana's back.

Aunt Margaretta was standing at her
window , which overlooked the espla-
nade

¬

and the ocean , just at dusk , wlion
there was a little crowd and emotion
below-

."Something
.

lmsliunpcneil"said Aunt
Margaretta to hursjlf. "I wonder whatl-
Oh , my God ! They are hringlnc a limp ,

lifeless llguro up from the beacli and it-

is our Susy ! "
"Our Susy ! " it was. Brown Diana ,

warranted "as safe as a kitten" by Mr-
.Jerninghnui

.
, had taken fright at a load

of barrels in the twilight and thrown
her rider. Sus > Milnor had been picked
up lifeless and bruised , on a pile of
rocks that skirted the road , and now lay
between life and death , a broad gash
across her forehead , nearly all her front
teeth knocked out and an arm broken !

Poor Susy ! If only she had followed
Gilbert Armitago's advice that last
time !

"Do let me have the looking-glass ,

Aunt Margarotta ! I will have it , 1 say !

Please , Aunt Margaretta ! "
And the old dowager , not without

many misgivings , gave the little hand-
mirror to her nieceas she sat up among
the pillows.

False hair , false tcoth , a xi7.ag scar
across her forehead , and the pnlor of n
long , burning fever replacing the bloom
of former days ! Susy Milner shud-
dered.

¬

.

"Oh ! " she sobbed , as the mirror
dropped from her hands. "I hate my ¬

self.1-
"Susy

'
! Susy ! don't talk so ! " broke

out the quivering voice of Gilbert
Armitage , who was being admitted , for
the first time , by Mrs. Milner. "Only
give mo the right to comfort and cher-
ish

¬

you. Only say , Susy , that j on will
be mine. "

"Oh , Gilbert ! you really cannot love
a disfigured creature such as I am. "

Ho stood reverently bv lior beilsido ,
looking down on her pale , hollowoyeilf-
ace. .

"I used to think I loved you in old
times. Susy , " he said , "but I know
now that I never loved you half so much
as I do at this instant. Darlincr , jou
are my Susy btill ! "

She was. in very truth , his Susy. The
beautiful Queen of Hearts was dead nnd
buried in the sunset of that August day ,

but the loving , tendcr-souled woman
lived still. And in her wifely troth
Gilbert Armitago was content.

Emperor William's tour in Austria
and Italy is said to have cost not loss
than 10000. The amount given to
servants of the sovereigns whom ho vis-

its
¬

is something fabulous , and other
presents cost a frightful sum. For ex-
ample

¬

, when the Emperor Nicholas vis-

ited
¬

Windsor in 1813 , ho gave the
housekeeper 1000. William took
with him from Berlin eighty diamond
rings , lf 0 silver stars , fifty scarf pins ,

all richly jeweled ; thirty diamond
bracelets , six splendid presentation
swords , thirty largo photographs of
himself , with the empress and their
children , all in gold frames ; thirty
gold watches , with chains ( the correct
present to a chief ) 10- cigar cases , with
the imperial arms nnd monogram in
gold , and twenty stats in diamonds of
the Order of the Black and Blue Eaglu.

SCALP Al BLOOD

Diseases Cured by t'nllciira Itemedies-
irhcn Hot Springs , Doctors and all

oilier Meuleiitos Fall.-

Huvlngbcon
.

n suffoinr for two years and a-

linlf from n illscMse caused by a forulso on tlioI-

CK. . nnd UuvlUB been cured by the CUTICUIIA-
HKMKIIIES nil other methods and roine-
dlus

-
failed I deem It my duty to recommend

them. 1 vL> lted Hot ? prlinM to no nvull , nml
tried HMvernl doctors without Haters *, uiitl ut-

hist our pilnclpul ilruuglst , Mr. John r. Kim v-

to( whom I slinll ovci fool Krati-fiili. Hpoko to mo
about Ci'Tiuuiu. nnd I consented to i them
a trial with the result thnt I am p.irli-itlv niroil-
.'JhcruUnownoKoiiiuboiit

.

HIP. I think I tan
Hliow thu lurKi-il siiifiue wlicie my miUorlng *

sprang from of nny ono In thu Htutu. 'lh l iin-
CUIIA IU.MHIIES Hro the beit blood nml skia
euros iniinufuctiiroil. I refer to driiKuHt John
I1. Klnliiv and Dr. I ) . I' . Moiitgomoiy. butli ot-
I luio , mid to Dr. Mnllh. of Luke Lee. MUs-

.AIilIXANUItU
.

IIKACII. Giuemlllo. MM.-
Mr.

.

. Ileaeli usi-d the l'im LWA UKMHIIIES , at
our reuueit , with reiilt nsabcnc Mated.-

A.
.

. II. I'lNIA V X CO. , Ol UKU ''H-

.CUKICtt.

.

.

I been troubled with tirofula seven
j ears , whlch ( list Htuitod on the top ot my head ,

giving mo inllnlto tiouble. with toiiitunt Itch-
Ing.

-

. caning oil of dry Hcale.s , mid o watery
liquid exuded irom under thuncatos. I treated
it foi seven jears imsuccosstull } . nnd was un-
ahlotocheok It until I found youi cimtriiAHh-
Mr.IUKH. . Oun box Cm lOi'll . one cak ( UT-
Iciiuv .SOAIand one bottle CirriciuM-

Hsriompletcly
" -

cured tin1 , my akin UL-

perfectly clear and smooth
(

Atte.sU. I.oi Auitelcs Co. , C

.HKIN

l.

DISKA8K lT"vUAKS CUIIHI ) .

Your Oi'TicuiiA UCMKtiiKrt did wonderfii.
taints tor me. Ihey uireil my sKUi lUw' l

whlcn lifts been ot iho yearV stunning , after
humlrod of dollars had been tipent In trj Ing to
cure It. Nothing did me liny (food until I com-
menced

¬

thu I1HH Of tllB ClITKITIU IlUMUUII.d.
Our housu will never be without thnm.-

Mil"
.

. II08A KKLI.V ,
Itockwell City , Calhoun Co. , lt> .

Sold everywhere Prlre : OUTIC IIA. fiOc. ; So tr,
U5C. ; ld.Rni.vr.Nr , II. 1iep.ircdby the 1'OTifK-
Ilium AMI CIII.MIUAI.Co. , HUSTON , MASS

tJ "H nd for "How t-j Cure Hkln IHsweV Jl
pages , CO lllUhtrntloni aud 1m to tliionlK-
M.Ml'I.l'S.

.

. black-heaibi. loil.rougli.r liapiiCd nud
nternutad by C'unuinu MAl' __

" " NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME !

IN ONK MIMJrti tllO CUTICUII A.N1I'-
I'AIN I'LASTFU JullcVeS KIlCUIUHtlo.
Sciatic , sudden , hharp and iicrvom-
I'aliiB , Ktralin and au lh-

Urst und only palu-Ullluu 1laater. 'A cents-

.or

.

rmurn mull full rteirnptlvfl
rlrcbtan bf MUOJI Y'l Nntr

§ Tartar Hr'lmi of Drr CIn } .
tin * . lulvlllKHDreran

nd quickly l rn to cm n,1 mak * any garment ,

In any lrU. to any mtaviro for | rtr orcbllfl.-
Oarmpnu

.

cuar iil cl lo 111 i"ffl( ' "
, , Addro.i .1IOOUY C CO. ,


